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l- Clinical studies

I .1 Ivermectin combinations for onchocerciasis.

As a consequence of the review conducted by MacrofillFilariases R&D of the
Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy Research Centre (OCRC) activities, firnding was
provided for new clinical biochemistuy equipment. This equipment has been installed
and is operationsl- The net result is faster processing of higher number of clinical
5amFles, therefore allowing more detailed observations of the patients in clinical
UiaIs-
Cr:rreutly at the OCRC in Ghana three slinical sh:dies are being conducted. They
address the macrofllaricidal potential of ivermectin oombined with other therapeutic
agents administered simultaneously-

27 - albeadamlc* ivermeotin: and PIC
The teatment phase of the sfudy, histological exominations
and dmg plasma level determinations have-been completed. Final report is
expected for the 3Q99. The results of this str:dy wilt not only provide
information on the value of this combination for teatmcnt of onchocorciasis
(macrofilaricidal), but il will also be of cardinal relevance to the lym.phatic
filariasis elimination programme. It is the only study so far that has e:<amined
the pharmacokinctic profile of the two drugs when used simultaneously-

Studv 28 - Ievamisole*ivermectir and levam i 5sls{albendazole : and PK.
The study has been completed with the exception of the determination of
plasma levels of the drugs, Renrlts
prohibitive adverse reactions were
basis for the design of study 29-

expected for 2Q99. During this study no
dctected and these results ser'red as the

Study 29 - levamisolerivermectin and levamisole+apgudazole compared to
levamisole: safety and PK.
This study has been designed with the specific goal to evaluate the safety and
efficacy of this combination on the O.volvulus microfilaria, the adult parasite
and the coincidental parasitic infcc(ons. The study has been approved
@cpublic of Ghana" Minisry of Healt\ SCRIHS, and Merck Co.) and was
initiated in May 1999. It is conducted under firll GCp standards with
monitoring by Dr. La'"rrrence Yamuah (CDR trained for this function).
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l.Z Human pharmacokinetic and safety studies of albendazole*ivermectia
combinations for LF in patients from high onchocerciasis prevalence regions.

Due to the fsct that the LF elimination prograrnme could be viewed in some
areas EIS a coordinated programme with the Onchocerciasis Contol Programs, it was
recognised that additional clinical studies addressing the PK and safety of ivermeain
+ albendazole is warranted. A meaing of clinical and PK experts took place in
Geneva (19 April 1999) to adfuess this issue. It was recornmended, based on the
experience of Study 27 (see above) and the availability of thc OCRC facility, that an
additional shrdy examining a population from a LF area shou-ld be impiemented,
Clinical rial pta-os and protocols are currenfly being designed.

During the APOC and OCP meeting ou "Operational Resesrch and Stategies,,
(Ouagadougou, l0-12 March 1999) the scenarios for the use of new anti oncho drugs
or drug combinatiors lvere addressed. Future sfudies will include patients from the
areas that have been hard to control.

2- Pre-clinical ,nd research activities

2.1 Moxidectin

2.2 Oxytekacycline

This antibiotic has been exarnined for its hlaricidal potentiai in several animal
models. In the jird, rifampicin at high doses gave reduction of microfilaria with no
apparent efflect on adult worns. On the other hand in the cattJelO. ochengi model it
has been shown that after 13 IM injections (over a period of 6 months) of 1-0 mg/kg or
20 rr.glkg the microfllariaate no longer detectable 12 months after the start of the
ueatment- By nine months aII adult worrns were dead and most nodules h^d
disappeared. It is presumed that these effests are related to the presence in the filarial
worns of an endosymbiont (l{rolbachio of the ordcr Ric,te ttsiiles) susceptible to the
antibiotic, Based on these resul.ts antibiotics active against Rickettsia and available for
clinical use r.rill be screened in the jird model. If an effective aatibiotic compatible

The filaricidat u"6oiO of this registered animal health product has been
extensively studied by APOC/OCP/TDR sponsorcd investigarois, In a recenfly
conducted inforrral meeting it has been agr"ed that from the experimental models of
Iymphatic filariasiVonchocerciasis the following 'tnique selling points" for
moxidectin can be identified:

. Efficacy in iverrnectin resistance

. Longer elimination half ltfe and volume of distibution tban ivermectin, offering
the possibility of less frequent treatuent

o Sterilisation or death of female worms
These properties together with an extensive pre-clini6a[ (toxicological, technical)
documentation zupport the possibility to develop moxidectii rnitially for
onchocerciasis and subsequenfly for lymphatic filariasis. WHO has infonnally
approached Cyanamid (the commercial owner of the animal health product) with the
PurPose of initiating fomral conversations aimed towards the ctinical development of
the product fot human use.
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with the use in humans (including children and pregnant women) could be identified,
it should be considered for further evaluation in the cattlE model or evaluated in
Onchocerca patients. MACROFIL / Filariasis R&,D is planing to organise a meeting
of experts during the 4Q1999, in order to define the pre-clini"a *a ,Uoical research
nec€ssary to asses the full potential of antibiotics as therapeutic agents for
onchocerciasis or lp.rphatic fi lariasis.

2.3 Protection with ivermectin.

From a cattle study that initiated iD 1997 was recently demonstrated that
ivermectin or moxidectin administrated once monthly or every tluee months, starting
from the time of the birth of the anim2l prevented the development of O. ochengi
nodules of pnimals exposed to high infection confitions (l out of 40 at IE months).A[ conhol animals (14/14) had putative nodules by the same time. The critical
question is: does protection of the nnimals against iepeated natural chailgngs and
development of adult wouns by urr*r..tio. p.o"id" irunune protecti-on to
subsequent challenge after dmg withdrawal? If the answer to this qrotioo would be
positive it could have implications to the control prograrnmes.

Over 2000 co'aPounds acquired from dif;flerent sources (Walter Reed army
Institute of Researd Gloco Welcome, Research and Consulting ComFauy Ltd- Aad
the Cancer Research Institute at Ariznna State University) have been tested in the Jird/ B ph^angf animal model at the laboratories of Dr- J. Mccall and Dr. S. Townson.
From ttrese, six "hits" have been identifi.ed and are currently fiuther evaluated to
determine if they could constitute leads.
Previously, PD 105656 as wcll as other e,lrtities were reported as potential leads;
however after additional evaluation it was concluded that these compor:nds d.id notfulfiI the criteria for firther tesring in the cattle.

The MACROFIL/Filariasis R&D brought up for consideration ro the
CRD/?RD Dnrg Discovery Research Steering Coilmiue (26 April lggg)the need toimFlement in vitro "u&.ole patasite" screening methods wiibh the current flow chart,
In vitro O. ochengi ot volvulw adult worm assay, O. lienolis. volvuls microf,laricirtal
a-ssay or an in vito T. colubriftrmis 

^qs,y have been rccommended . These assEyswould be of relevancg not only for ..cornecting ,, tle in vitro molecular target screeDs
tbat may become available (see below) with the r.nhole animal screens Uut"A"y could
also shorten the cornpound eval,ation ii-e aad associated coss.

3- "New molecular targets for filariases,, initiative

Under the auspices of APOC, OCP and TDR a meeting addressing the need toideotifu new molecular targets for filariasis drug discovery was held in Geneva the 2-
3 November 1998. Twenty iqvestigators from aftr"r"nt ait"ipt*". attempted to defi-ue&om the nurnerous targets that ixist in the filaria the ones that could firlfil theobjectives of the filariases drug discovery programme. This meeting also uddr&sed
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the support in-frastruchrre that is required to identif a-ud adapt tle new targcts to a
drug discovery program. The conclusions of this meeting bare 5..n lecently
published in Parasitology Today. As a direct resu-lt of this meeting ten proposals of
high quahty were submitted to the consideration of the CRD/pRD D^g Iiis"or"ry
Research Steering Committce (ZG-30 April 1999)

4. Detection of ivermectin resistauce

The MACROFIL /Filariases R&D supported work on the genetic basis and
mechanisms of ivermectin resistance in parasitic nematodes, has resu.lted in the
identification of three rssistanoc mechanisms, e.g.. changes in the dynein of amphids,
cfinnges in the level of P-glycoprotein which transports dnrgs across Uiologica]
rnembranes and molecul3l stranges in the ivermectin receptor (a GABA_contolled
chloride channel). The progress in the area uras recently riviewed (IDR/TDp Drug
Discovery Research Steering Committee 26-30 April 1999). It was recommended that
the investigators should engage in a concefi;d t coordinated effort to address
speci-fically the target parasite. Withh this context I,lACROFILlFilariases R&D is
assembling a team of basic and applied field research sciefltists and workers that wijl
meet in Ouagadougou (13-14 June 1999). They will define and implement a research
stategy that will focus ou the noed to develop an ivermectin resistance detection tool.
This meeting will also establish the intasEucture that will prowide relevant parasite
maferial to the investigators.

5. Optimization of the DEC .?atch test-

The possibility of develepiag a standardised. DEC ..patch test,' by a
commercial manufacturah* been explored. Six s6rnpani 95 (N% pharmacegtiials,
cygnus, Inc., Lohmann Therapie-systeme, Eran, shwatz pbarma and 3M MEDICA)with expertise in the k'ansdermal delivery systcms for drugs were contacted. The
:o.r"rt technology of the DEC "Patch test" (including the cr:rrent costs) was
described to these companig5. Respouses indicating interest from all of them were
received, Additional information was provided and further talk addressrng the
possibility of development of a standardised product can be expected.

6. Admiuistration and management

WithiD the recent "reshr.rcturing" of WHO the I4ACROFIL/Filariases R&D
activities are comprised in the Drug Discovcry Research and the product
D_evelopment components of the product Research and Development (pRD) group.
fhil soun is part of the Communicable Diseas" Res"arch *a b"r"ioilent
(including TDR) unit (CRD) which is part of the cluster of Cornmr,,,icable Diseases
(CDS)- The MACR3FII'/ Filariases R&D activities are coordinated by Janis Lazirns
MD, Ph,D', hough his direct participation in the Drug Discovery Research Group and
the Product Research and Development RtD Corunittee,

Following the recommendations from thc EAC.19, Dr. Roger prichard (EAC
member) has been nominated a votirrg member of the CRD/PRD Drug Disco.rery
Rcsearch Steering Committee. This nomination provides a direcr EaC rfrresentation
in the decision-maldng process for the filariasls drug discovery and derelopment
process_


